Superior head of human lateral pterygoid muscle: single motor unit firing rates during isometric force.
The superior head of the human lateral pterygoid muscle (SHLP) has been classically considered to have functions that are independent of the inferior head of the lateral pterygoid (IHLP). Recent evidence however suggests that some of the functional properties of the SHLP are similar to those of the IHLP. The aim was to determine whether the functional properties in terms of single motor unit (SMU) firing rates within the SHLP vary with horizontal isometric force (400-800gwt) and direction (i.e., contralateral (CL), protrusive (P), ipsilateral (IL) and intermediate directions, CL-P, IL-P) in a manner similar to those identified for the IHLP, and as would be expected if both SHLP and IHLP should be regarded as one muscle. In eight subjects, the firing rates of 40 SMUs were recorded from computer tomography (CT)-verified SHLP sites while each subject exerted horizontal isometric forces with their lower jaw onto a force transducer in the five directions. Firing rates increased significantly with horizontal isometric force from 400 to 800gwt. Firing rates also changed significantly (p<0.01) with direction with CL, CL-P and P having comparable firing rates (13.3, 12.6 and 12.6impulses/s, respectively) which were significantly higher than IL-P. The similarity of these data to previous IHLP data, provide additional support for the hypothesis that the SHLP and the IHLP should be regarded as two parts of one muscle.